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ABSTRACT
A

A programed reading curriculum involving map-graph
skill acquisition vas evaluated expeiimentally vith 7,7 rural
adolescents. Subjects, who were financially impoverighed and three td
four years behind national reading norms, vete assigned randomly to
the reading program alone,br to' the reading program supplemented by
self-instructional exerCises involving map-graph interpretation.
the basis of prior research, it vas predicted that a reading prog am
would produce substantial gains in reading-test scores and that these
gain4, would be significantly higher for subjeCts receiving map-graph
instruction. Both hypotheses were supported. Findings shoved that the
maP-trained studentg made significant gains in reading speed,
accuracy, and comprehension. Vocabulary scores vere not affected by
the program. (JM)
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This report describes the.outcome of a V-aining progran amnri at the

the amelioration of reading diffiCulties of a sample of rural poor

children. This problem'is a central concern for educators, as the

inadequate training of even rudimentary reading skills represents a

continuing indictment of our edueational system. (In 1971, for example,

a Harris poll estimated that there were more than 21 million Americans

who could not read even,a simple want-ad). Far from affecting all \segments

of the society, this problem israrticularly acute among those of lower

socioeconomic standing, who ap t to benefit maximally from the

typical edu'ational experienee provided by the school systems of this

country (sep Coleman et al., 19r(5).

In a arch for alternatives to the usual educational practices, a

number of iifferent programmed a proaches have been employed, with

widely var4ng effect.. Gormly an1 littoli (1971), for example, demonstrated
c.

the effedi ness of the Reading Attainment System (Grolier Press; 1967)

.on the rea ing scores of urban, black males of low reading achievement ,

who had ore iously proved impervious to ameliorative programs. In

explaining he ya table performance of programmed learning approaches in

/ general, ant the 4ecific success of their program, Gormly and Nittoll

suggested t4t poor and disadvantaged students showed maximal perforMance

gains'when the programmed Materials provided foritelf.(and self-pieed)

\

instructionowe individualized with respect to difficulty level,.and
. .

provided information of high interest value. In part, the presentAn4eiti-

.N.1)
gation was an effort to'extend these three currieuldm principles beyond

(11 the urban, black males in Gormly's research to a group of white, rural

adolesceots of heth sexes.
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. A second aim of this research was the implementation of recent

findings indicating the operation of very different patterns of academic

development among children of differing socioetonomic status. In answer

to the question, "Does intelligence cause achievement?"; the cross-lagged
7

panel correlational research of Crano, Kenny, and Campbell (1972)

provided an affirmative response, at least among children of high and

moderate SES. The application of this methodological model for the

inference of causal relationships to the data of'15DD low SES children

disclosed a very different pattern of development, however, 4s the operation

of concrete academic'skills appeared to herald the'development of later,

ore abstract attainments. More specifically, the factors-involved in

, map and.graph interpretationappgared to operate 'causally with respect

to.the more,..abstract skills assessed in tests of reading comprehension,

verbal intelligenceetc. (see Crano, 1974). Whether enhancement of

reading performance would result as a consequence of trailing in Map and

graph interpretation constituted the second, and perhaps the major

question of this research.

Method

'Subjects,

A group of 77 adolescents (44 males, 29 females) with an average

age of 17 years, drawn from nint rpral counties in central Michfgan,

constituted the subject sample. All subjects were participants in a U.S.

Department of Labor spo so7d summer program, which was open o, to

youth whose families felheiow the Department's poverty guidelines. Dnly

lhose individuals whose levet of reading attainment was three to four

years behind that of their age group on-national-norms, were used as subjects.

e.



Measure

Alternate forms of Survey D (for grades 4-6) of the Gatet McGinitie

reading test (1965) were employed before and after the completion of the

, program. This objectively scored test was used, throughout the State of

Michigan to evaluate the reading attainments of students in all state

supported schools and special programs. The test provided measures on

four areas of readfng competence: speed, accuracy, vocabulary, and

comprehension.

Materials

The Reading Attainment System is composed-of 240 graded reading

lessons of high interest to adolescents. Each lesson was accompanied by

a glossary of possibly unfamiliar words appearing in the lesson, instruction

on vaeious language skills, and a 10-item self-administered and self-scored

test of comprehension. The material was graded into 12 levels of difficulty,

with 20 exercises available at each

A series of.self-instructiona) exercises foe the development of map
1

and graph interpretation skills, similar in format to the reading:system

Were.developed by the authqrs of this study. Materials were graded with

respect to difficulty, and at each of five difficulty levels; four exercises*

(which consisted of a map oe gtaph,\followed by a series of self-scored

questfons which could be answer& frqm an accurate-interpretation f the
...c)

materials) were provided.

Procedure'

After the pretest, subjects fulfilling the driterfa noted earliet

attended reading "cldsses" in one of six training centeesfoe 96minutes,

tWo days each'week for six weeks. It is important to note that during

these sessions, the of the "teacher" Was severely CirCumsCribed. 'He

made no attempt to tutor or coach students,and never admOnishel ibem for

4
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lack of achievement. Occasional provision of positive reinforcement

and.the maintenance of an orderly classroom situationvere the teacher's

principal duties.

Results

gormed grade equivalent scores attained at pretest and posttest

on the four subscales of the Gates-IcGinitie test constituted the primary

dependent measures. The data were entered in four separate two-way ,

analyses of variance, which assessed the effects of the map interpretation

training over the course of the program (see Table 1). Theseanalyses

indicated significant effects attributable to the map traininglirjram

on three of the four reading measures. In addition both Map-tiined

and nontrained grimps evidenced significant pretest-to-posttes4ains

in reading speed (Tl= 2.42 years gain), accuracy (i= 1.52 years gain),and

Insert Table.1 about here

comprehension (X = 1.)0 year gain). Of central impnrtance for this investi-

Oftion, however. Ilere the significant interactions of the lap Training

factor with leasures.- Inspection of tie means constituting these interactions

indicated that the overwhelming prepon erance of the gains evidenced over the

codrse of the program was attributabletothe scoires of the children who

m.

had undergone map interpretation training. !Mile both groups began the

program with essentially identical,pretest scores, the map-trained subjects

far outstriped their 'peers in mean gains on the reading speed (X=3.79 vs

1.25 years gained), accuracy (Xi2.73 vs 1.48 years gained), and comprehen-
.

siOn (X-1.28 vs. 0.53 years gained). Vocabulary scores were ot afiected by

the program.

Discussion

The obtianed results of this investigation may be somewhat unexpected,

given the divergence of this program from the usual approaches. In oddition

to the fact that there is littletobvious.connection between map interpretation
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and prose reading, and that the map reading exercises occupied only a

small fraction (2n minutcs per session) of the limited program time,

it must also he stressed thatihese exercises provided no instruction,

per se, but m2re1y provided the subject a series of intriguing spatial
I .

puzzles to solve. Current approaches to remediation would not lead to

the expectation that such an apparently unrelated, minimal, and self-

administered regimen would produce such impressive reading skill

differences between treated.and untreated groups.- And yet, the variables

manipulated in this research weft well grounded in previous theoretical

developments (e.g. Crano, 1974), and were quite consisteht with the

general orientation of Piaget (1950, 1952), who viewed the acquisition

of higher order abilities (or schema) to be a function,of the coalescence'

of numerous specific, lower level skills.

Identification Of specific lqwer level acquisitions which might

stimulate more rapid development of higher order readings skills has

proved problematic, but with the advent of more powerful and sensitive

methodological techniques (e.g. path analysis, cross-lagged panel 6orrela-

tiondl approaches, ete.-) such a process appears more tractable. On three

of the four dependent measures employed in this study, significant and

substantial differences were observed, with children exposed to the map

reading exercises evidencing far greater gains than their peers who, in

all other respects, were provided exactly the same training regimen. While

potential selection artifacts might have operated to inflate with mean

gain over all subjects, such an.alternative cannot bt made to explain the

between-groups differences obtained in the.research. (Investigation of
.4

this question, along with a consideration of regression-free,c4nge against

a national sample will be presented in the expanded version of this. report.1

6
I.
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The failure of the program to effect changes in vocabulary is under-

standable in light of Jensen's (1969) contention that such tests are

relatively efficient indicators of intelligence. It is perhaps unreasonable

to expect a significant modification of intel tual ability over the

course of 44 six-week-remedial reading program. That such a major impact
1,

on three important reading skills could be effected through the imposition

of such a.minimal 'program, however, is quite encouraging, and provides\

grounds for confidence in the validity of the theoretical underpinnings
4

of the experiment. With greater reFinement of the training program, and

a lon§er tithe span with which to operate, it is conceivable that even more

'impressive findings will be obtained in future research.
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Table 1. Obtained F Ratios and (Mean .iiiiare) Error Terms/for Each

Subtest

Source df Speed Accuracy Vocab. Comp.

*** *or

Map Training (A) 1 9.55 4.93 1.37 2.86

Ss within groups -74 (8.241 (10.94) (8.15) (11.67)

*irk
Pre-Post Measures(B) 1., 91.90' . 44.82 0.22 19.59

A x 8 1 25.20 24.38 0.03 4.95

B-x Ss within groups 74 (2.42) (1.96) (1.28) (1.93)

*p.10
sr*

p<.05

Ihr.
p<.01

."4_
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